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Demand was keen and during the latter half of the peiiod 
rates per lb reached 7d, the highot level for soma time0 On most sale days, pricos per head oxcoodod £16. 

Inbred 	i 	Ororkors 

Porkors generally wore well supplied and inc1udd all 
grads of weight and cuality. Good linac of storoc, Qapocially 
weighty corts, mat a fairly koan inquiry but domand gonorally wts 
only modorato. Highoat rates noted wore 12d par lb. and 1owot 7d0 

Au from 11th Juno, 1945, porkors dressing botwoon 60 and 100 lb0 will be accuptod for oxpot at prices based on 9d par lb. 
Inatoad of 8d. This Ia a tomporLry arrangornnt, the idea being that 
the 10;7er wo:tght limit and higher value should induce producers to remain in production during the pravai1in food shortage, Aotua1I, 
of COurse, the Govcrnont dociroc that all porkors be taken to the 
bo.00nar stage but th food poition i'ay ni.kc th.0 inpracticabic) in many Ifl3tarlcos, 

(G. Colom= and 
J.fl. WI11jaiic0, 

FRUIT AND 7GET!BU 3JIS 
T CITY MTJNIcIp.L MARIGTS, iYDNEY, 

LJLMitod  23ZP1D4 9j;of fi 

There was a good doaand generally and va1uo for moat lines were firm. SUpp1i 	woro only moderate and come fruita, o.j., 
apploc and Nave]. oranges, wore short of trade roqu:rcmon at times. 

Apr1c 0Upp1Oa do lii 

Only light consig :ionta of apples were forward, from inland orchards and packing houo in this State. Roo 5t was koon 
especially for Granny Smith and Delicious at the ceiling level of 
27/ per bushel but the quantities available were well below buyors floods, 

Tasmanian apples wore fairly plentiful early In the month but at closing stock were very light and rates for the few 
varletie.9 on offer were much firmer, Jonathns and Scarlet Pearmain 
selling to 26/, Cleopatras to 27/ and GQCVOstOrI Fanny to 2/ par bushel case. 

Concjnonts from Victoria sho?Tod a sharp falling-off and such varieties as FLOmO l3cauty and Granny Smith roalicod the maximum of 27/ for other thn vary small sizes or faulty packs, 

South Australian supplies, apart from sT1alJ. uantItIca or Jonathans, woro stated to be practically f1nihod. 
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Quieter demand f or,  JaLc. 

Iuirr for pears was s.tifactory du::i.ng early Nay but 
there was a slackening riubsucjuontly. The bulk o.i. cupplioc wore 
rocc.vod from Victoria although some T nunian himiont'i and Mall 
consIgiontc from inlc.nd sourcoc in 	in 	 vicro rocoiv3d. The 
principal varieties on offer were Pacitharn Triumph, Beurre Boc, 
Winter Cole and Josephine. 	cjuantitiel. of Tasmanian G].ou 
iioroeu and Winter Noliz wore avaiL.tblo. 

Tho maximum of 	28/i... w:ts r..lisod for host 	sizce of 
PackhLlms Triumph -.rid Winter Cole oarly in the month but ru.tcs 
woak•.nod subsequently by from 2/- to 3/ 	par case. 

Roquost for Navel orngo exceeded tho supply, although 
the position was rlievod to come otAat by an increau in supplies 
from coastal grovoL., .,nd smal1 quantities ñ'om th M.I.A. late in 
the month. No difficulty w.:.:.s oxporicncod in obtaining thaxImum prices 
for all counts, 

ofecJr 	 elf 

Relatively few Lip oria]. iand.rins rrere forrd but 
consignments of Emperors increased. Inquiry vnw good e..rly hub It 
wa•' not maintained and values werc much cador later, especially 
for small fruit, which proved difficult to coil oven at low rates. 
Occasional packs of choico, large Erripororn sold at the 	xiiTiiz but 
in most instances disposals hd to b cffctoc. at lower fiuros as 
the fruit lacked suf1eiant sugar to find favour with the public. 

During the lat re..k of the month t;;o eonsiironts of 
Glen Retreat variety o'c roceivd from Queensland. As this fruit 
ras well coloured and ttractivo, early clearances were effected at 
the coi..lin rate of 25/- per buhul. 

asL 1onon sell s1ov 

Deriand .ior oostal lenons was rostrictod and rates wer; 
weak. The maximuji of 2O/ 	was obtaincid for occasional choice, 
Coloured lines but iaout sales 1ero tiade at loier prices. Consign- 
1Oflts 	of Queensland fruit, hovovor, riot a good request and rates 
generally ranged from 15/- to 20/ 	par bu:hol. 

anarnarketvery fjrni.. 

A keen doriiancl ruled for the limited suppUo.; of bananas 
and the ocilinS rate of 7d per lb. ruled.. 
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GovirtuaLi 	ia 

Practically all suppU.es  of grapes were from the M.I.A., 
only a small quantity of Ohanez from an interstate source being 
available. Inquiry for Cornichons was generally verr satisfactory 
and up to 20/s. per half-case was realised. Doradillo and Waltham 
Cross consinmonts woo very light and value8 of both varieties 
advanced, up to 30/. pox' half 	Se bcinS realised for Waithams. 
There wa a steady recjuot for Ohanoz and sales wore made to 22/-
per ha1f-co, Towards the close of the month only very small 
quantitios woie forward, the ond of tho scon bring at hand. 

1i ter. 

3iwc1cl -  omAgrqn onts of pinopplos showed a sharp 
decline fron. 10,100 casos early in May to 5,270 for the last 
"'look of the rioth. Demand V1,,10 only nociorate early other than 
£ or specially olectod packs and ratoL had to be lowered. As 
suppli Loll away the nirkct Lirr:io to the nazimurn for the 
bulk of offerings, only very small cioc coiling below the 
ceiling rate of 2]J3 per case. 

Choi a e-2as, si on fvuit realise 	act or 	1oes. 

Pascionfruit were moderately supplied and choice packs 
sold at around 30/_ per half-case although higher pioos rere 
obtained for occasional extra-choice lot!.. 

Trioa1fruj ts e11we 11. 

Regular bi'-wookiy con i ionts of custard apples came 
to hand from Quoon1and, Demand generally was sat.sfctoa'y and 
rttcE: ranged to 15/- per half-caso, but the greater proportion 
Of sales were offcctca. ct lower levels. Choice papal;,iv not a ready sale and up to 35J per case was obtained. For best lines 
of Avocados 15/'- to 20/- par half-oaso was paid but sonc varieties 
sold from 6/. 

Cho' 	 C. soil to ccilin 	rcc. 

There was a oonidorab10 falling-off in consignments 
of peas and v.1uoe generally were on a highor plane than during 
the preceding month. Choice offerings contitutod only a 
rolatve1y small percentage of racoivalu. A large proportion 
of supplies showed damage, particularly coastal lots, through 
wet conditions while frost injury was apparent on come inland. 
consignments, Tho maximum of 23/4 per bushel was roalicod on 
some occasions for eitra-choicc lines but tho gonoral rango 
was fr:i lO/ to 20/; infrior descriptions had to be cleared 
at levier pricc. 
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Supr,lies of local beans decline, 

During the ear].;-  part of the month the quntitios of 
beans reaching the market wox'o in excess of trade roquiromonts. 
Except for choice lines, bufLflOS5 was rostrictod and the daily 
carryovor was large. Unsold stocks on Friday, 4th May, and 
Tuoiday, 8th May, asumod large proportion and to clear floors 
agents diuposod of largo quantitio at around 6d per bushel for 
consigruuont to the Riirorina to food tarving stock. Following 
this period recolvals woro lighter and the market recovered 
quickly with the result that prior to the close ofthe month 
choice decriptions realised to the ceiling level of 20/ per 
buchel with the advent of coldor weather, local supplIes wore 
falling away rapidly but marketing of North Coast and Quoons1and 
beans coionccd. The oua1ty of a largo percentage of North 
Coast and uoons1and beans wa affected by broakdovm bccauso of 
wot conditions in growing areas; many lines wore so badly affected 
as to be unsa].cablo. 

Maximum rate for tomatoes increased 

Donwnd for tomatoes during the first half of the month 
was for the most part only moderate. For extra choice coloured 

the maximum of 14/... pox' half-case was paid but lower 
prices wore accepted for inland packs and for medium quality 
lots from within the County of Cumborland. Subsequently, the 
market was fii- nor owing to lighter supplios and on Monday, 21st 
May, the ceiling prio vias advanced from 7d pox' The to 9d, or 
the oquivalont of 4/  per hf-case. It was possible to obtain 
the now rate for best lots for a few days following its announce-
ment, but owing to a slackoning in demand, together with heavier 
conignmonts from uonsland, values at clos,ng were easier, only 
a Low outstanding quality packs oxcoodinc; 16/-. 

cp_p9 

While consignments of caulifloviors from inland districts 
wore lighter, rocoivctic from within the County of Cumborlarid 
Increased. A large pereontago of the local product was affoctod 
by posto during the growing period; this dotractod from 
appearance and roalicatlons wore affected in consequence. Choice 
linos, however, sold satisfactorily on most days and up to 24/ 
par dozen was obtained vihilo as much as 30/u'. and at tImes 36/-
was paid for specially selected heads. 

Cho±c cctbbaos scarcer. - 	- 

The market for cabbages was variable. On somo days 
demand was active and valuos wore firn while on others rcquost 
was very slow and stocks could not be cleared. During the last 
week of the month, however, supplies were comparatively light 
and choice heads realised to 14/- per dozen, 
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Carrot,,,,.andjnicioor 

Larc con 	ont of loo', crrrot and parnip; wo 
for -arclaft or mid-Mar; and v'1uo of both lInCEJ £C11 harp 

kettuco 	chhtrioo, 

Lottuco 	1ihtl iupp1cd ani', hih pricoi ruled for 
choico ho.dL;, up to 24/. per oae, awl o aona11 h.hor, bo:b 
paid. 

I3uel Sprouts from Vco!ia :er fairly plentiful at 
tirne but little diif±ult' 'm e.pei'ionced :'.n effecting d' E4pOsa], 
choice lot-  e1ling to 16/ po box, rhile occac;:'.ona1lr ie7 wa 
roalico 	Only 	iall cuant:Lty of local1_gro:in prout wac 
availablc1  

(R,D. Mokor), 

AIXANi)RIA R..ULw..Y GOODS YAHD 
AND SU :x T1:IT ALE 

Ooniimen'b to 	flteet L:hOWOd a marked incroajo, 
165,304 ba 	from TaL:maflja ocW,n[ to hand couaiod ith 95,390 in 
April. A large perconta v.'ac not off ood, boing  either tord or 
takm over fo; ocont:.'.a1 Lerv:c..', Tho tubcr condtod mot1:'of 
Brono1Jj..,, Biinarck;, Sno;f 1 	mJ. Tip-to-Datori 

...rrivali at A1o:andria from local contx'o a].o :.ncroaod 
and con.tod of 6,3'/5 ba, motJ..y Fctor 	chiof 1:  f.00m tho 
Dorrio, Guy. and •rmidalc d: tr5tr;, Eup1:.o from V:.otor.a 
agrocLtin 92,453 ba 	of io,1 Gado cont:Ltutod th. largot total 
for a con cicrablo period6 	 ouch ac Cc.rnanc, SnowfLkc 11 

and Kat:thdin, ,:ith I .:i Bron011j, Bicinarok': and 	 oro 
Includoci., T1  tubro avod in v' 500d condition and, .zith tho 
ozeoption of about 11000 bago, th 	on .:iraontc,, v o made avai].ablo 
for trading. 

Tm',ard1 th .nd of tho poiiod. or.i lid tartod to fall of 
conidcr. .b1r orin to rontUoc1 hc'.v:," 'iupl;. and morchants otocku 
on hand 	'inG, and it vao ncc.'a':a:.. to 	oonaLn a number of 
cononjmnt for orrc. 

Thor'-, 	aloe about 1,600 ba 	from Quonland ivaiLblO' 

..t Dcr1in 1'.','t,our 1.iidin.: r.c .'.vaL: •.•:oro lm:.t.,d to 3 
truckc of 1ocl 	d 1 truck of V.c o'.:7an Oa:ian and novfLkO 
Rt 	-.orc au foJ.J.o,r: 	Wholo 1: 	r'.t; to rot.1or for 1oc.1 

rLtat 	o.1 Grand Intc 	17.  pr ton No. 2 and No 0 3 Gr:.do 
and Chats 	55.0 per ton.Pr1ia 	mrchantc' rato to viho1o'loro 
arc l.5.0 p i' ton lnr: than fiui' 	quot.d 


